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RESIST MOVE 10

F ORGE OPEN SHOP

3retal Workers Will En- -

jleavor to Checkmate Plan
of Iron Manufacturers.

II I all- - 111 U iytfv.A. J M. ,UI IVAVJ lW"J-- , M t u
Artlva sttoa are brine tan br the

metal wnrkurs unions of the Ity to re- -

lat tha open ahop program announced
by the manager of the Iron Hianufac- -

turlng planta of Portland which was to
have cone Into effect the first of thle
month.

Under the direction and advice of J. J
Stratton of Chlcaco, orcanlier of the
International Association of Machinists,
an Iron tradea council. Including the

Energy for breaLTast to start
the day.

Sustenance for lunch to carry
you through.

Rest and renewed strength
at close of day.

The food ideal for every meal.

0needa Biscuit
More nutritious than any

'other wheat food. '

machlnlnU, inoldera. tlackKmlth and
bollnrmakera, uti formed last Bundiiy ft
Blaht-- having for it n purpoae to rnlii
the enforcement of the open shoo policy.
to oppoee any rwluctlon In the present
wage scale, to prote.1t against tile intro
duction of the "piece system as a
means of dc'i rminltig wages and to
(Ight the Introduction of the "pcrsonul
record ' card.

The cotirtclt will meet again next Hun- -

day night, when a permanent organisa-
tion will be effected and plan of action
mapped out to resist the alleged assault
on unionism which la being made by the
pacific Coast Metal Trades association.

It la reported that 10 nonunion mo I ti
ers have been Imported into the city by
Portland foundrymen and are being
Quartered at hotels until put to work.
"Wi know that thene men are to re In moittart and

dust proof packagesCelve 14 60 a day and a bonua of 61
cents," said a machinist today; "In fact
Borne of them have already been put t

NATlOKAl BISCUIT COMPAKY

I Mil

work and are being paid that wage.
While union men doing the same work

re being paid only $3.75 and 14 a day
It la bard to understand what the

mean, when they give as a rea-
son for adopting; the 'open ahop' policy,
that they were paying union men all
the business would justify, and who
bring In nonunion men and pay them
An advance of 26 per cent over the
acale."

Special Organiser fitratton refuaea to
ay what means will be adopted by the
.filiated Iron workers to defeat the

open ahop policy, but It la gwnerally be-

lieved that after the various metal
worker trades are amalgamated a de-
mand will be made upon the employ-
ers to discharge all nonunion men.
and In event the demand la not com-
piled with a walkout of all union men
Will follow.

Dear Children:
Meet me at Eastern Ou-

tfitting Company tomorrow
afternoon between three and
five oclook. I will give a
present free to all the lit-
tle boys or girls under eight
years of age who will bring
some grown up person with
them. I have more nice toys
and dolls this year than ever
before. SANTY

GIFTS for CHILDREN
Coats, Suits, Hats, Sweaters, Hosiery, Neck-
wear, Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings, Fur Sets,
Fifcrre Suitscases.

For Men
Hair Brushes, Shav-

ing Sets, Collar and
Cuff Sets, Watches,
Chains, Rings, Fobs,
Cuff Buttons, Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,
Neckties, Mufflers,
Sweaters, Fancy
Waistcoats, Umbrel-
las, Hosiery, Garters,
Suspenders, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suitcases,
Lounging Robes,
Bath Robes, Smok-

ing Jackets, Suits,
Overcoats, Craven

For Women
Watches, R I n j
Bracelets, Ear Rings,
Brooches, Necklaces,
Purses, Leather Bags,
Opera Glasses, Belts,
Furs, Fancy Waists,
Silk Skirts and Petti-
coats, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes.
Millinery, Hat and
Scarf Pins, Fine Tai-

lored Suits, Evening
Gowns, Opera Coats,
Corsets, Underwear,
Hosiery, Shoes, Coats
and Cravenettes, "

Lounging Robes, Bath
Robes, Br u s h e s,
Combs, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Clocks, Hand-Painte- d

China, Etc

Cash or Credit

This action would prohahly affect not
nerlurv.cases will you go down the line?" h

over 500 men, aa the roundrlea and ma-
chine shops are not employing over half
the number of men at work three
months ago.

United Statea va. James Benson, perwas asked again.
Trades Answer.

"Man proposes and God disposes.
quoted Mr. Heney. "I made an eflorWON'T TALK OF GRAFT to start on the Oregon cukes before and
the rope broke. Now I am not goln
lo say what 1 will lo."

jury.
United Statea va.- - Claude Thayer,

Clark E. Hartley. Maurice Laaeh Wal-
ter J. Smith (deceased), Thomaa Coatea,
John Tuttle, Charles E. Haya, . O.
Nolun, John Doe, Richard Roe, conaplr
acv.

United States vs. Heman K. Finch,
Thaddeus 8. Potter, Bert Blauvelt,
John Doe, Richard Roe, Slleta Indian
John Doe, Richard Roe. conspiracy (Sl-le- ti

Indian reservation).
United States vs. C. Sam Smith, Dr.

SPECIAL Gentlemen's Two-Piec- e

Brush Set hat and
Mr. Heney wants to try the Hall case

and In all probability will. He would

(Continued from Page Ona.)

Oregon cases, and I do not Intend to let
them know through the papers or any
Other way."

"Once you are started on the Oregon

Puter, Maria L. Ware, Emma L. Wateon,
Dan W. Tarpley. Robert Simpson, John
Doe and Richard Roe conspiracy.

United States vs. James Henry Booth
United States vs. Robert A. Booth,

James H. Booth, T. E. Singleton, con
splracy.

United States vs. John H. Hall-Henr- y

Ford Harry L. Rees, A. P. CayloH John
Cordano. J. H. Hltchlngs. John North-rup- .

Charles F. Lord, attempt to defeat
due administration of Justice.

United States vs. Frank E Alley. Ed-

ward W. Downs. Stephen W. Turnell.
A. U. Downs, conspiracy.

United States vs. William 11. Davis.

PenHed States vs'Qeorge C. Brownell.
subornation of perjury.

United States vs. Salmon B. Ormsby,
W. H. Davis. Clark E. Loom In. Henry A.
Young. George Sorenson. conspiracy.

also like to try the Herman case, bu
beyond that It Is not believed he ha
any great desire to perHonully conduct

ettes, Hats, Gloves,
Shoes, Military
Brushes, etc.

Cash or Credit

clothes brushes rosewood backs, mounted
with French gray silver ornaments, high-grad- e

French bristol, each set in a neat box,
the prosecutions. He feels that It I

up to him to try John Hull, because o
the fact that It was due to his effort
that Mr. Hall was dismissed from th good value for $4.00TEA

Fine tea is
district attorney's office, and that he $2.45la responsible for his Indictment. Mrdelicate Hermnnn has claimed a good deal o
his attention from the first and h

real would like to conduct that prosecution

Van Gesner, conspiracy (to Intimidate
witnesses ).

United Statea vs. Charles A. Graves,
Erwln N. Wakefield, Ora L. Parker,
Robert B. Foster, conspiracy.

United States vs. Henry Meldmm,
George E. Wagglner, David W. Kin-nalr- d.

Rufua G Moore, John W. er

(deceased), conspiracy (survey
lng contracts).

United States vs. Henry Meldrum,
George E. Waggoner, D. W. Klnnalrd,
Benjamin F. Mlnton. Gustave Klaetsch,
George Sorenson, Llvy Stlpp, conspir-
acy (surveying contracts).

pleasure and a most
cbmfort.

After that, however. It Is believed tha
he would like to turn the prosecution EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.over to Bristol. If the latter la confln
ued in office, and return to California

United States va. jonn ti. jtiiicneu
(deceaced). Binger Hermnnn. Stephen
A D. Puter, Horace G. McKlnley, Em-
ma L. Watson. Dan L,. Watson, Dan W.
Tarpley, Elbert K. Brown. Mrs. Nellie
Brown llenrv A. Young. Frank H. Wnl-gamot- .'

Clark E. Loomls, Salmon B.
Ormsby. conspiracy.

United States vs. George Sorenson,

where he has plenty of excltemenTour grocer returns your money If you
don't like Bchllllnga beat; we pay him. awaiting him. WASHINGTON AND TENTH Tha ftora Wbsra

Tonr Crtdlt la Qood
Tha Btora
Tonr CrsdltJudge Vast Coming.

Judge Hunt, of Montana, will be on
offering bribe.hand January 13 to take up the hearing

United mates vs. ueorge Dorenson,of the Hall case and to hand down his BEGIN SETTLEMENT
OF FKAZER ESTATEdecisions In the various other canes In

which different kinds of dilatory mo
tlons are pending. Judge VVolvertor GOOD TIMES STORY

FROM FOREST GROVE

yeaterday than they paid out. Except
for a few big real estate deals that
went through the banks no big checks

..J w - tl.l...
will make the order calling the trta
Jury for the land cases In time that al

state to the amount of $500, and aeveral
life Insurance policies. It Is aald that
the aggregate of these policies la about
$26,000.

The heirs of the estate are tha widow
and four children.

of the panel may be present at the
opening of court

It was a notable srene when the Ore

William A. Munly and Robert Oallo-wa- y

this morning filial a petition In the
county court for the appointment of
Sirs. Dora E. Frazor, widow of the late
Judge A. L. Frazrr. as administratrix of
his estate. The Judge did not leava a
wlU. The petition statea that the prop-
erty consists of several lota In Eugene,

gon cases were called In tne federal
(Special Dlapatrh to Tbs Joqrotl.

Forest Oroya, Or., Dec. 17. All the
banks of this city the First National,
the Forest Grove National and E. W.

of the Oregon Bankers' association, uild
he would not have known the holidays
were off if the papers had not announced
It. Everybody seems to have his pock-
ets full of money and the stores Br
doing an enormous Christmas business.

manager of tha SeattleS. P. Weatoncourt thla morning. Looking over the
audience the spectator might have con-
cluded that It waa a meeting of the Ore vis- -was a business

Christmas Trees

Holly, Mistletoe

Oregon Grape

Wholesale and, Retail

Let us book your orders now
for any deliveries you want.

Haines' bank took In more In deporits IPortland yeaterday.valued at $2,000, aalary due from the'ltor Ingon Bar association for a large number
or the prominent attorneys of the city
and state were In attendance. Here and
there could be seen defendants In the
various casea, John Hull. Dan Tarpley,
Captain Ormaby and a number of other
well-know- n faces being noted.

Mr. Heney was 10 minutes late In
reaching the court room and In address EASIEBN PUCES M FUMfflJing the court apologized for his tardi Mliness. He then proceeded at once with
the task of setting the land cases, unk
ing that the calendar be called. He
asked that all of the cases be set down
for January 13 In the order In which
they should be tried and this was done
by Judge Wolverton. The cases as set
down and which make up the list of
the Oregon land cases yet untried are

ror a
High-Clas- s

Raincoat
A COLUMBIA

as follows:
United States va. Wlnlock W. 8telwer,

H. H. Hendricks, Clarence B. Zacnary,

Portland Seed Co.
S. L Cor. Front and

Yamhill Sts.

Phone. Main 473, Main 866
.or Private Exchange A-60-

A. C. Zachary, Charles A. Watson, Clyde
E. Glass. Binger Hermann, John H. Hall,
Edwin Mays, Franklin P. Mays. Clark E.
Loom I s, E. D. Btratford conspiracy,
fencing public lands.

The problem of selling eastern Furniture, Stoves and Ranges at eastern prices after transportation companies have added from
20 to 25 per cent to the cost price has been solved by the

lorgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co. On the East Side
WE OWN OUR'OWN BUILDING, SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ANNUALLY IN RENTS more than freight
charges and collect sufficient rents from the rest of the building to pay interest on the whole investment. This puts us in a
class entirely by ourselves and explains how we can SAVE YOU FIVE DOLLARS ON EACH TWENTY DOLLARS.
We cannot show 50 per cent reductions, nor 40, nor 35, because goods are never marked so high. When "values" are quoted in
our ads to give a proper conception of the quality of the goods we give actual selling prices elsewhere. OUR REGULAR
PRICES ARE ALWAYS 25 PER CENT LOWER, AND OUR SPECIALS REPRESENT A BIG REDUCTION ON OUR

Very Low, No-Re- nt Prices

United States vs. Binger Hermann and
J. N. Wllllamaon conspiracy. Blue
Mountain forest reserve.

United States vs. Franklin Pierce
Mays, Horace O. McKlnley, S. A. D

This is another of the Cb
lumbia "specials," and it's a
winner. We received an
extra fine lot of Raincoat
Fabrics last week, and de

t;:;'ttk :1.1m.cided to make an extraordi-
nary offering of them --at

Christmas
SuggestionsSJ525 made to measure in

the best possible manner. A
perfect garment fox an Ore
gon winter. It is- - impossi
ble to duplicate such quality

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

JUST ARRIVEDA carload of Dressers and Chiffoniers in
quartered oak, mahogany and birdscye maple. Be sure to see
them before buying your Christmas presents. We can convince
you that "M. A.'s" VERY LOW, NO RENT, PRICES SAVE
YOU f5. ON EACH ?20.

Brussels Rugs, 9x12, $13.50
We have an elegant assortment of Rugs in floral, oriental and
Persian designs, Tapestry Brussels, Axminster and Wilton Vel-
vets. These range from $13.50 to $40. You cannot possibly
buy them cheaper in Chicago. "M. A.'s" VERY LOW. NO
RENT. PRICES ACTUALLY SAVE YOU fjS ON EACH
s)20.00. ,

A Complete Line of lace Curtains at Very Low Prices

', sni'flSMSasjll'T ' ' .. ))and all-rou- superiority as
embraced in these raincoats wmsmsmm
anywhere else in town at

I'mWj, i$M0wWm$i

T IS GOING W
I BUT DOIT VTOBJtT. H

i It's simply because every one is be- - B I
B lng provided with one of Lennon a Rain- - I
I proof and Rustproof Umbrellaa. The U I
E largest showing of Gift Umbrellaa aver H I
D presented on the Pacific coast. Bar-- n I
B gains in Men'a, Women's and Children a
fl Umbrellas. H

I Children' Umbrellas for youngsters a
I of all ages, from 3 years of age up. M
I Men'a and Women'a Guaranteed Um- - El
R brellas, beautiful handles of all styles H

h gh 36.00 value 82.95 D
, Kf Men'a and Women'a Silk Umbrellas, val- - fl

wLm ues up to 110 special at ....$4.95 H

Irii Umbrella Handles Engraved Free of M

trn Charge. Umbrellaa Packed for Ship- - u BIm ment Free of Charge. Umbrellaa Re-- II
eJOQ paired and sd on the Premises, a m

f law ummml fi

I i&fMm II

any such price as this.
Come and see for yourself.
But, remember, this is extra'
special for this week at this
figure.

A splendid line of Serge,
Cheviot, Worsted, Tweed
and other suitings at $25.

bcr that "M. A.'s" VERY LOW, NO
the famous Charlotte Library and
Center Tables The Pride of Michi-

gan. We can please you in quartered
oak or mahogany. See them before
buying: Christmas presents. Remem-REN- T,

PRICES SAVE YOU f5
RENT; PRICES SAVE YOU $5.
ON EACH f20.

Open Every Evening Till 9 o'clock

i m s ii - nam FREE CONCERTS every Friday Evening, 7:30
to 9 o'clock, on Victor Talking Machines. Come
and enjoy an evening with the world's greatest
musicians.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES answer all
questions, solve all problems and settle all doubts
regarding the most appropriate Christmas pres-
ents. E. Z. Payments.::t Jff I " ff II

GRANT PHEGLEY,
" Manager.

Elks' Building
Seventh aUd Stark

83-8-5- GRAND-AVENUE- , CORNER JSAST STARK STREET Phone East 2929,.iW.mm&.J?:l. East Ankeny or Montavilla Car.

. ..." v . t JaflHHMaBaa' '' ' iI., .


